
Health care and life sciences 
consultancy.

Multi-disciplinary:

• Policy
• Regulation
• Payment/Reimbursement

• Business Strategy
• Public Policy
• Medicine & Sciences

Deep Roots in Health Policy, Regulation, and Payment

Epstein Becker Green (“EBG”) is a U.S.-based law firm that, together  
with its affiliates—a consulting firm and an advocacy firm—provides  
clients with an ideal platform to address the legal and business  
challenges facing their companies. In addition to our Health Care and  
Life Sciences practice, EBG offers an Employment, Labor & Workforce  
Management practice which is one of the largest in the United States.

Strategic Collaboration.  EBG works collaboratively with its two  
affiliates—EBG Advisors and National Health Advisors—to fulfill a  
client’s business objectives and legal, consulting, and advocacy  
needs, particularly when increased capacity and focused knowledge  
and experience are required.

While these three entities operate under different names, EBG,  
EBG Advisors, and National Health Advisors have a long history of  
collaboration and offer a wide range of services that integrate seamlessly 
with each other. Their professionals have experience working together  
as a client team and managing the various aspects of an engagement to 
present a strategic, cohesive approach. In addition, EBG, EBG Advisors, 
and National Health Advisors know how to best staff a client team to  
utilize the strengths of each team member to their fullest extent.

Legal practice driven by federal 
and state law and regulation.

• 125 Health Care Attorneys
• Nationwide Reach

• Market Access
• Policy
• Compliance

Health care and life sciences  
law firm super-boutique founded  
in 1973.

Health care and life sciences 
legislative and regulatory  
advocacy.

The National Health Advisors are:

• Legislative Policy Experts
• Health Lawyers
• Federal Regulatory Veterans

ebglaw.com ebgadvisors.com nationalhealthadvisors.com

To access additional information highlighting the policy and legal trends impacting health care and life sciences investments, visit: 
www.ebglaw.com/private-equity-downloads/



Representative Resources
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Lynn Shapiro Snyder
Member of the Firm
lsnyder@ebglaw.com
202-861-1806

William C. Oldaker
Strategic Advisor
wco@oldakerwillison.com
202-496-3447

Drew Willison
Strategic Advisor
drew@oldakerwillison.com 
202-496-3440

Bob Atlas
President
batlas@ebgadvisors.com
202-861-1834

Jeff Brown
Strategic Consultant
860-837-3926
jbrown@ebgadvisors.com

Mark E. Lutes
Member of the Firm
mlutes@ebglaw.com
202-861-1824

Samuel Nussbaum, M.D.  
Strategic Consultant
snussbaum@ebgadvisors.com  
317-431-6111

Leslie V. Norwalk
Strategic Advisor
lnorwalk@ebglaw.com
202-861-1813

Joel Brill, M.D.
Strategic Consultant
602-418-8744

David E. Matyas
Member of the Firm
dmatyas@ebglaw.com
202-861-1833

David J. McNitt
Strategic Advisor
dmcnitt@oldakerwillison.com 
202-496-3459 

William D. Harris 
Strategic Advisor
wharris@oldakerwillison.com
202-496-3468

Ted Kennedy, Jr.
Member of the Firm
ekennedy@ebglaw.com
203-326-7426

Paul D. Gilbert
Member of the Firm
pgilbert@ebglaw.com
629-802-9254

• 125 health care attorneys
• Nationwide reach
• Market access and industry 

knowledge
• Policy Analysis
• Regulatory Compliance

• National strategy and  
management consultancy 
serving the health care  
industry

• Business strategy and  
program development

• Policy analysis
• Regulatory compliance
• Performance improvement
• Data security

• Bipartisan government  
relations services

• Legislative and regulatory 
advocacy

• Expertise across the  
continuum of health care

• Representation of individual 
organizations, associations, 
and ad-hoc coalitions

• Clients’ “boots on the  
ground” in Washington, DC

EBG is the founding sponsor for the 
Women Business Leaders of the  
U.S. Health Care Industry Foundation.

wbl.org


